FLYERS TO START OFFERING FANS FREE TICKETS ON MAY 30 FOR
UPCOMING 2014 NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE DRAFT AT THE WELLS FARGO
CENTER ON JUNE 27-28
In anticipation of the upcoming 2014 National Hockey League Draft, coming to the Wells Fargo
Center (June 27-28), the Philadelphia Flyers will begin offering free tickets on Friday, May 30 at
1 p.m., exclusively through PhiladelphiaFlyers.com/NHLDraft. Tickets will be distributed on a
first-come, first-served basis.
The Draft allows hockey fans throughout the Greater Philadelphia Region to witness the
beginning of the careers of future NHL stars by attending the sessions which begin with Round
One on Friday, June 27 at 7 p.m. The Draft continues with Rounds Two through Seven on
Saturday, June 28 at 10 a.m.
"This is truly an exciting event for hockey fans throughout the Greater Philadelphia Region,"
said Philadelphia Flyers Chief Operating Officer Shawn Tilger. "Hosting the Draft in
Philadelphia enables us to generate excitement for hockey in an otherwise quiet time of the year.
In addition, the event is a terrific way to showcase the Wells Fargo Center, XFINITY Live! and
the City of Philadelphia to visitors from across the world who will be traveling to Philadelphia
for the Draft."
NHL team executives, scouts and coaches from all 30 clubs will be present on the NHL Draft
floor, the playing surface of the Wells Fargo Center, while thousands of fans from across the
country and around the world will also be in attendance. The Flyers hold the 17th overall pick in
the first round of the Draft.
In addition to seeing future NHL stars selected, fans attending the Draft will be able to take their
photo with a collection of NHL trophies, including the Stanley Cup, and shop from vendors
selling one-of-a-kind collectibles at the 2014 NHL Draft Trading Card Show. Fan Zone at the
Wells Fargo Center will be carrying items from all 30 NHL clubs and a special line of Draft
apparel and commemorative novelties. Wells Fargo Center doors open at 5 p.m. on Friday, June
27 and at 8 a.m. on Saturday, June 28 to all ticket holders.
During the NHL Entry Draft festivities, fans can attend NHL Draft Fan Fest at XFINITY Live!
Philadelphia, featuring hockey-themed and kid-friendly activities, food and beverages, exclusive
Draft and Flyers merchandise, and more. Admission to Fan Fest is free and does not require a
ticket. Fan Fest hours of operation are Friday, June 27 from 3 p.m. until 6:30 p.m. and Saturday,
June 28 from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m.
Philadelphia Flyers Social Media Accounts:
Twitter: @NHLFlyers; Facebook: Philadelphia Flyers; Instagram: PhiladelphiaFlyers
Comcast-Spectacor® (Comcast-Spectacor.com) is the Philadelphia-based sports and
entertainment company which owns the Philadelphia Flyers (NHL), the home arena for both the
Flyers and the NBA’s Philadelphia 76ers, the Wells Fargo Center, and four Flyers Skate Zone
community ice skating and hockey rinks. In addition, Comcast-Spectacor is also the principal

owner of Global Spectrum, the fastest growing firm in the public assembly management field
with more than 115 facilities throughout the United States and Canada; Ovations Food Services,
a food and beverage service provider; New Era Tickets, a ticketing and marketing company for
public assembly facilities; Front Row Marketing Services, a commercial rights sales company;
FanOne, a digital fan marketing company; and Paciolan, the leading provider of venue
enablement, ticketing, fundraising and marketing technology solutions.
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